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BUSINESS HEN WIN PRIMARY

rnutrong Gets Nomination for
Mayor Over Love.

.ORTEE AND INLAND CHOSEN

C'aaf'llmaai Hfl'f Win Komlittloi
la Slat Ward on Bntk Tickets,

Defeating Paee, I.owe
I nil Thompson.

LINCOLN. March a
contest that called out perhaps the largest
vote vr polled In a primary election In
this city, A. If. Armstrong won the noml-tiatla-

for mayor over Don J. Ixjve by a
majority of 61.

HarYr Porter and W. E. 1'nland. candi
date for (xclK'"min. ara also nominated.

In the contest between V. A. Hawes and
Itosooa C. Osnmn for city clerk the latter
elalnia hla elsotlon by 152 votes.

Robart Malone lias been named as demo-cratl- o

nominee for mayor with Heard and
Zimmerman as his colleagues on the dem-
ocratic ticket for excisemen.

Adna Dobson defeated W. C. Dotson for
' the republican ncmlnatlon for city engineer
by almost 900.

Jimrt Tyier wins for water rommln- -'

slonAr, defeating Vprague and Rudy.
Councilman Meier won the nomination In

the Btxth ward acrap on both tickets. He
won' In the democratic primary and had
also been entered aa a republican. He de-

feated La C. Pace, Klllott Dowe and Callen
Thompson. Ha polled T votes In the
three precincts.

Jacob Tunghlut defeated E. H. Schroeder,
the present councilman from the. Fifth
ward by It rotes.

nan Ifrk and Mrrk,
The contest between (. H. Hohmann and

Henry Blnganian, developed Into a k

acrainhle. They were contesting
for tha democratic nomnatlon for city
clerk. Eighteen precincts gave Hohman 100,

Hlngaman SfT. C precinct of the Fifth ward
returned i for Hohmann and 10 for Blnga-ma- n.

A of 'he Sixth followed with 4 for
Hohmann .and 4. for Rlngaman. With C of
the Third mis.ilnif Hohmann had 106 votes
and Blrtgamen 115.

The complete returns on the race for
councilman of thi Fourth ward Rives Dr.
J.. & Leonherdt a lead of 27 ovtes over E.
O. Maggl.

An amusing Incident at one of the polls
was the meeting of City Engineer Dobson
and hla rival, Dotsort. Kach haa conducted
a campaign wtlh a view to having the
votera distinguish carefully between the
names arid t the honors of the Introduc-
tion were 'performed each saw a chance to
add a supporter to his list Following his
usual formula Dobson said mechanically,
"Dobson, not Dotson." At the same In-

stant there came from the other engineer,
"Dotson. not Dobson."

J. C. Pen tier was nominated for council-
man of the Seventh ward, defeating
Charles Strader by 49 votes.

The committee of twenty-thre- e contem-
plates putting a candidate In the field by
petition to contest with Malone and Arm-
strong at the election May 2. Plana for
bringing this about were discussed by the
committee today.

Robert Malone won the democratic nomi-
nation on perhaps the lightest party vote
in the history of democratic pontics In

' Unooln.
Tw Bare Given Freedom.

. Twa of the , three men charged with
, .blackmailing Charles Anderson, the Davey
.farmer, were released Wednesday after-

noon on parole, after pleading guilty to
' the charge. The court granted the appli-
cation of the county attorney for a parole,
the residents , of the locality having re- -'

ported the boya to be of excellent reputa-tlo- n

and It having appeared that this was
' their first trouble.

The boys, William Burns and Leslie
Rawson, were both under 21, the oldest of
the two boys being SO and the other IS.

'Bdth pleaded kullty to the charge of
blaok mailing.

j Plan Trip.
Tha trade exourslon committee of the

Commercial club la to meet Thursday
afternoon to make the first arrangements
for the annual trip. Chit of three different
routes the. southern territory touched by
the Union Pacific has been practically de-

cided upon aa the scene of this year's
visit. The other routes considered were
tha extreme western part of the state and
the Big Horn basin of Wyoming.

Water Works Trouble .

- at North Platte
Company Which it Without Fran-- .

chile Reatriots Use of Water
' ior Sprinkling Lawns.

1' NORTH PLATTE. Neb . March 19 (Spe-
cial.) Considerable indignation haa been
caused in thla city by the Issuance of a

otic by the receiver of the North Platte
Water works to the. effect that hereafter
all sprinkling of lawns must be done with
a noaale In the hand from T to 9 a, m.
and T to p. m. Heretofore there has been
no restrictions except that the water should
be turned off at 9 p. m.
. The ordinance under which the water
trorka operates' expired several years ago
and no arrangements were made for its
Qonttnuanoe here. The city a year ago
voted to uild a new water works plant.
The receiver of the water works enjoined

he Issuance of these bonds and the case
waa tried before W. II. Munger, Judge of
the federal court, who dissolved the In-

junction and held for the city.
la this suit the water works asked that

the city be compelled to buy the plant at
tha appraised price. This was also denied.
Tha oaaa was appealed by the water works
to the court of appeals and was argued
during the latter part of January, but
o decision haa aa yet been rendered.

SEVEfiTY-ftvETHOUSAN-
O

.

' DOLLAR FIRE AT WILCOX
. .

Iwtrtl Baatnesa lloeaea Destroyed
Karlr Wednesday Morula In.

j anranee Fifty Thousand.
WILCOX. Neb., March 29 (Special Tole-gram- .)

Proirty valued at STS.OOO in the
business portion of Wilcox was destroyed
by fire .which started at 4 o'clock this
morning la the general store of (1. W.
Hasebrook. : A- - strong wind was blowing
frem the northwest and the fire quickly
spread to adjoining Bildint?s. The Brad-
ford block, opera house telephone ex-
change. F. I Brown's hardware store,
the office of the Wlloox Herald and a
barber shop were destroyed. Yocum A
Gould's gfcnnral store was on fire several
times, but the blase waa extinguished each
time. The wind shifted to the north and
thle saved the property on the east side
of the street.

Wilcox Is without fire protection. Coin-Parde-

came from Hildreth and Axtell. but
they did not arrive In time to aid In check-
ing the spread of the flames

Tbe prtooiiM' lici .ire estimated as
follows: Q W llaauhiook. H'.'OK; W. It.
Leaaura, IS.MO, F. L. brown, SS.OOO; Joseph
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Wright. 11.0(1; Wilcox Drug company,
t,r); Bradford Hall, 15.n00.

The total amount of Insurance Is $30,000.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.

'Teopln's Party" In Court.
BEATRICE, Neb., March" 29 (Special

Ttlegram.) Because the city clerk at Fair-bur- y

has refused to recognize the "people's
party," an organization formed there re-
cently to oppose the "la and order party"
In the municipal campaign now at fever
heat because of the fight between advocates
of high license and temperance, an applica-
tion for a writ of mandamus ia now being
heard before Judge Pemberton here at
chembers. It Is the hope of the applicants
tj compel the clerk to give their newly
formed party the recognition they claim It
is legally entitled to and to give their list
of candidates a party position on the
ballot.

Alma Wants Agricultural School.
ALMA, Neb., March 29. (Special.) At the

meeting of the Commercial club last night
a movement was started to locate the new
agricultural school here and
Shallenberger, J. u. Thompson and P. M.
Kveraon were appointed as a committee to
look after th location proposition. On

of the great variety of farm land
here Alma would make an Ideal place for
experimental farming.

Two- - Dratlii at Beaver City.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., March 29. (Special

Telogramj George S. Prime, a pioneer
of western Nebraska, who served as treas-
urer of Furnas county In the early 80s,
died here at the age of 85. The burial will
be at the old home at Arapahoe. '

Mrs. O. W. Harris, wife of a prominent
merchant, died this morning after a brief
illness. Funeral services will be held
Thursday.

rJbraika Htm otes.
ALMA B. M. Bimmi of this city bought

the Kidder Drug company's store in Hast-
ings Tuesday.

MADISON-Jud- ge' Bates of the probate
court today appointed Kmll Moellsr ad-
ministrator of me estate of Mary 11 Eble,
deceased. . r

KEARNEY L. J. Mast, a pioneer of thiscity, 70 years old. died of dropsy of the
heart Tuesday, lie leaves a wife and five
clilkirfTi, four sons and a daughter.

BEATRICE Congressman Sloan spent
yesterday In the city securing expressions
ficm Beatrice residents relative to theCunadlan reciprocity treaty. He expects
to make a trip over the district before go-
ing to Washington.

KEARNEY David Matfson of Gooding,
Ida., is visiting his brother in this city
wl lie on his way home from a vacation
of several months spent In Sweden. He
brought back with him four Swedlxh boys,
who will be employed on his Idaho ranch.

FA1RBURY W. R. McPherson was
Li ought home Wednesday from Yoakum.
lex., whvre he has been tor several months
In the hope of recuperating his heulth.
Tills young man is In a precarious condi
tion and little hope Is entetalned for his
recovery.

KEARNEYClark E. McClure, formerly
a postal clerk here, but who reslimed two
weeks ago, and Miss Grace I. Hallet of
Burwell have announced their marriage,
wl Icli occurred February IS, but had been
kept a secret. They will be home lit Kear-
ney after April 1.

LYONS Three gallons of fine syrup
made from the sap of the common maple
trees growing about her home is what Mrs.
1". P. Luce of Lyons, has produced this
week, which suggests sweet possibilities
xhould anyone plant the genuine sugar
maple trees instead of common maple.

BEATRICE1 The Beatrice Commercial
club met last evening and elected the fol-
lowing; directors: E. H. Abbott, C. G.
Baker, C. M. Cruncleton, A. H. Hollings-wort-

J. A. KleJ), Jr. Addresses were de-
livered by Rev. D. I Young. Kev. IT. G.
Brown, J. A. Kees. A. II. Kldd and others.

KEARNEY Four boys, two of them,
Roy Black and Warren Hazlett, Omaha
lertx. were returned to the Mate Industrial
school here this week. Two of them es-
caped In January, but the Omaha boys
had been aroled and were brought back
to the school for the commission of a
burglary.

BEATRICE An ordinance was passed
last evening at the meeting of the city
council providing for the following
schedule' of salaries of city officials:
Mayor. fMu; per ear; councilman, H;attorney, ;I0; water commissioner, HIU;
treasurer, $xt: clerk. J7X0; chief of police,
f7i per month; street commissioner, 72u
per year.

HASTINGS The Central Nebraska Poul-
try association will meet here Friday even-
ing. March 31. Kev. V. E. Shirley of the
beard of managers of the state association,
will deliver an addreBS on "The Selection
of Bidd and Her Care." The directors of
the association will meet In the afternoon
of the same day.

MADidON Judge Bates Issued the fol-
lowing marriage licenses Tuesday: Henry

liber Bates, tne ivopular photographer of
the city of Norfolk, and Miss Opal Olm-
sted, also of Norfolk; Klmer R. Pearson
n( Omaha and Miss hlnma D. Kroosch,
daughter of red Broosch of Norfolk, and
Joseph Allien Mitchell and Miss Clara
oline Jueison, both of Newman Grove,
Neb.

GENEVA Invitations are out for the
wedding of MUs Morence Hazel Arenac hlrld
to Mr. Robert Irving lrrow of Fort Col-
lins, Colo., Miss Arenxchleld Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Arenschleld and
lived In Geneva until, aliout three years
ago when tney moved to r ort t olllns. 1 lie

editing will take place April 0 at the home
of the bride-to-b- e. They will reside In
Denver.

M AD1SON Rhea, familiarly known as
the silk thief, having roblwd Kllllan's store,
Norfolk, of a bolt of silk several mouths
ago, pleaded guilty yesterday. Judge
V icll ban not huntenced him vel. Qiilniiu,
who was arrested as an accomplice in this
theft, via tried today and his case Is in
tiie hands of the Jury. County Attorney
Nichols prosecuted the case and VY. L.
Dow ling appeared for the defense.

Nt'KTII PLATTE The Treasury depart-
ment ha: Jubt published regueeds for bids
for the construction of the new postofiice
and federal court house to be elected In
U.is city. Bids will be received until S p.
111., May i. The building Is planned
for the poKtottice ort ths lirsi floor, court
room and offices on the second floor and
the I n:td butlee land ottice and rooms
on the third floor. It is expected that
work will begin uoon the builtliu durlug
the summer.

NORTH PLATTE-T- he plans of the so--!
cialixls to have a full ticket in the fu Id

j for the xiirlhg election to be held In tinscny laiu-- oecauae uey - ne' lectea 10 tile
the certificate of nomination lu .time. Thy
thereupon circulated peiiiluns and the aj
ciulltt candidates will apfear nn the bal-- 1

lot as etltlin candidates. They are as
follows: Mayor, Duke, city clerk.

I John Canwi'tfcht; police Judge. K J. War- -
raa, member ul the t&uul board, JL l

McMichael; councilman from the Fourth
ward, A. hi Bell.

FAIRBI'RY The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brown, three miles east of Fair-bur- y,

was the scene of a pretty wedding
last evening when their daughter. Miss
Isabel, was united in marriage to Mr. Harry
Zlenrenberg, a young Jefferson county
farmer. He v. Thomas Maxwell, pastor of
the Christian church officiated. Theodore
Brown, brother of the" bride, acted as best
man, and Miss Cook was bridesmaid. Miss
Margaret Brown played the wedding march.

HASTINGS The city of Hastings has
taken on another metropolitan air through
th action of the city council In abolishing
tho open range" for poultry. Previously
It was a violation of law to permit poultry
to forage on nelghbor'a lawns and gardens
between October 1 and April L By the
amended ordinance any person who permits
his chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks or
guineas to venture away from his own
premises at any time of the day or year
may be fined from $1 to

FAIRBI'RY Postmaster Lew Shelley
held a special election In Falrbury Tuesday
for the purpose of letting the people of
Falrbury decide whether or not the Falr-
bury postofflce should be closed on Sun-
days. This election was held In compliance
with the request of the eighteen people
who labor under Postmaster Shelley In
the Falrbury postofflce, and prompted by
the belief that every man in whatever
station is entitled to one day In seven
he may call his own. The citizens ex-
pressed their views on cards, which were
signed and returned to tho carriers on the
various routes. The votes were not counted
up to Wednesday and Postmaster Shelley
Fald It was his Intention to call a commit-
tee of Falrbury business men In to count
tho ballots.

GOVERNOR SIGNS
HOMEBJJLE BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

resulted In so much horse play and
lrrelavent fooling that It waa thought use-

less to waste good evenings by trying to
make laws.

Lee's Judiciary Bill Paasea.
The Lee nonpartisan judiciary act from

the senate passed the house this afternoon
by one vote, the roll call standing 61 to
3S. Three republicans voted for the bill,
Hardin, Allen and Haslk. Fries of How-

ard was the only democrat who cast a
dissenting vote. The other nonpartisan
Judiciary bill, drawn by Quackenbush, pro-

vided for the election of supreme court
justices by districts and three appellate
Judges. This bill, howevec, does not pro-

vide a constltu:onoJ amendment nor any
extra Justices.

Carnegie pensions Sprung.
The house tomorrow will decide upon

the advisability of payln? pensions to uni-

versity professors from state funds or
from the Carnegie pension fund. The sen-

ate this morning adopted a resolution
the university authorities to ap-

ply for pensions for professors of the state
Institution under the Carnegie bequest and
a similar resolution waa introduced in the
house by Matrau. As a substitute Evans
introduced a resolution ordering regents to
pay pensions from university funds and
both measures went over to tomorrow for
disposal.

Salaries of County Boards.
A bill to raise the salaries of county

commissioners and supervisors in the
counties in the state on a basis of from
$3 to $4 a day brought out a long debate.
Thera was much more excitement over
raising the pay of several county officials
than has been displayed over any 100,0o0

appropriation this session.
Douglas, county waa accorded a rise of

fSOO a year for each commissioner. An
amendment to raise the pay to $2,400 was
defeated. The scale of wages Is now to be
$4 a day, with the following maximum
amounts: v

UNDER COMMISSION&R SYSTEM.
Salaries- -

Population. New. Old. Inc.
lOu.uou or over ? fcj.leo $1.wk) $JiiO
tjo.tnu to lii,(Xt l.(M 1.H110

3U.UO0 to 6o,"WD I.u0 l.uou oUO

2ii,UO to 2,in l.aw 1,3m ....
16,000 to 20.IUU 1,01)0 oUO 6"0
lO.ooO to lo.iuo 'i ft")
10,000 or less BOO Hi i)0

UNDER SUPERVISORS' SYSTEM.
30.00U to ft'.ooo I 75 500 2fJ
25.OH0 to 30.000 MM ttiO 160

Q to Bd.ouo too txi
15.ao0 to 20.000 Go X) 200
10,000 to lo,6oO t") loo
Less than 10,000 3oo Zoo loo
York county 3oO 300

License Ural Katate Mm,
The Bulley bill providing a yearly license

for all real estate dealers was passed to
third reading by the house. This bill was
to a great extent the embodiment of the
Ideas of the state real estate men who
waned some way of protecting their calling
from amateurs. The original bill had a
license of t'Ji a year, but this was eut to
ta and the only other restrictive provision
was the requirement of a definite adver-
tised place of business.

The bill pruhlba. a man from selling any
land for any compensation unless he
the bona-fld- e owner of

approved by the governor are as
follows:

11. R. 4K. by Potts, providing that the
State Board of Kducatlonal 1 --arid a and
Funds may sell securities now held in the

iiiMiiciit o r w 1 1 Uliu avri 1 )ui suod s a
reinvesting in Nebra.-k-a state bondx. !

11. It. V, by Fries, providing a salary In j

addition to the fees they now receive. In
counties of S.voo to JL.mi0. 00 per year;
from --V.Ooo to 40.0uo. a salary of f00 per
year, and all other counties 11. Ouo per year.

11. R. 10. by Fries, increasing the pay of
petit Jurors to $S per dleiu.

H. R. 274. by Cronin. authorixlng one-fift- h

of a mill levy for state aid to bridges
lTj feet and longer.

IKK JlDltitHl BILL 19 FAK1KI)

Taaaer Hill Kxteae'ln Term of Hoard
f lldarailoa Cues Throuah.
(From a Staff Correspondent. )

LINCOLN. March . (.eclal.) In the
house today the fallowing acUon was
taken on bills on third reading:

H. It-- 324. by le Non-partis- judiciary
measure. FaMied: M ayes. 3 nays.

a. F. JTl. by fcumh ot Boon Far tne

By George O rantham Batn.

taxation of mortgages. Passed; 78 ayes,
11 nays.

S. F. 167, by Tanner Extends term of
members of the Board of Education of
south Omaha, whose terms expire to 19U.
Passed; U ayes, no nays.

S. F. 168, by Tanner Provides members
of South Omaha Board of Education snail'
begin their terms In July, Instead of May.
Provide also for a secretary of the board,
not a member, at not to exceed I1.0UO per
year and a superintendent of buildings at
si, a0 per year. Passed; W ayes, no nays.

11. It. 4it, by Nordgreii Appropriates
3,tXX for the construction of a fireproof

vault in the state Insurance offices.
Passed: 7 aves. 7 nays.

H. R. 6. by Leldigh Appropriates $2,000
lor the purchase ot two blocks or land
adjoining School for Blind at Nebraska
City. Passed; 78 ayes, no nays.

H. R, 319. by Hospodsky Appropriates
$100,000 for two new buildings at the Lin
coln hospital for the insane. Passed,;, 82
ayes, no nays.

H. R. 243, by Metzger of Cass The game
bill. Sets out open season on all classes
of game. Passed; 83 ayes, no nays.

H. R. 178. by Gustafson Evans measure
providing for closed primary elections.
Provides for preference vote for president
and vice president. Passed: 88 ayes, 4
nays.

11. R. 822, by Fries Any city or village
shall have power to condemn property for
mill dam sites. Passed; W ayes, no nays.

H. R. 2ii2, by McArdle The motor vehicle
regulation measure. Passed; 51 ayes, 35
nays.

H. R. 32T), by Murphy The free high
school tuition act. Defines pupils receiving
aid as belonging to the district where such
child was last enumerated. .Passed; 77
ayes, 4 nays.

The following action was taken In com
mlttee of the wftole:

II. R. 60, Cronln's commissioner bill
altering salaries of county supervisors and
commissioners. To be engrossed for third
reading as amended.

H R. 2M. by Baker, prohibits school dis-
tricts by petitioning county boards from
acquiring additions to school district. To
pass.

H. R. 101, by Bailey, relates to the licen-
sing of real estate brokers. To be. engrossed
for third reading.

S. F. 11. by Kemp, permits certain sized
school districts to designate or change
school sites by two-thir- ds vote. To be en-
grossed for third reading- -

H. F. 36, by Bartllng, Sunday base ball
bill. Recommended for passage.

8. F. 148, by Volpp, gives cemetery as-
sociation right to eminent domain for es-
tablishing and enlarging burial grounds
not conducted for profit1 To pass.

S. F. 810, by Varvierrwovldes for actions
for or against drainage- - districts and for
the dissolution of such district. To be en-
grossed for third reading.

S. F. 88, by Bartllng, Sunday base ball
bill. Recommended for passage. Vote;
65 ayes, 38 nays. ,

SK.YATB IX COMMITTEE! OF WHOLE

Xomber of Bills Are Sent to Their
Final Rest.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, March 29. (Special.) S. F. 301

by Tlbhets, relating to the election of town-
ship" supervisors; S. F. 319, by Banning,
providing watchmen for coal , shipments;
8. F. S51. by Selleck, requiring the steriliza-
tion of all bottles used for the sale of
milk; S. F. 2S1, by Horton. relating to the
incorporation and control of health and ac-

cident Insurance companies and S. F. 117,

by Ollls, giving the Live Stock Improvers'
association 2,000 to defray the expenses ot
their annual meeting, were all considered
briefly and were ordered to third reading
In the senate today. ,

In the afternoon the senate also put the
following bills through, the committee of
the whole:

8. F. 346, by Bartos Defining rights of
cemetery associations; third reading.

S. F. 23.1. by ollls Antl rebate law; In-

definitely postponed.
8. F. 229. by Wilcox Requiring railroads

to furnish water facilities for stock In
transit; Indefinitely postponed.

8. F. 300. by Smith of Boone Fixing
premium rates on Insurance; Indefinitely
postponed.

S. F. 3S4, by Morehead Making Insanity
for five years grounds for divorce; third
reading.

PASS SUNDAY BASE BALL BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

Bolana. HatflrM, Pula.
Hiftiham, llmllifr, Reagaa,
BrecJit, Holme. Hiha, .

Bulla, Hmtpoduaky, iai.
Hum. Kent, Hanbom,
Clarke. Hotouc, Srhaala.
tnMiln, l.awranre, Schueth,
tloleial, Latdlgh, ShoemackT.
iloatal. Liver, Hindelar,
Easar, Mlru, Sink,
KaMtlivan. ' MeUKnr, Kkeen,
Kaxenberger, Murlarty. Smith,
iFrlia, ' Murphy, a van.
Fuller. Mrardla, VYaaanar,
uallaaher, M.x'j-iliy- . Spaakar Kuhl 54

Rttrdan, MiKlaslik,
Haller, Nelaon,

Against the Bill v

AIImi, Oandr, Natr.
AnriAraon, Nontgran
Anneaa, Hardin. Norton,
Hakar, Hriig, Potta,
hart-lay- , Howard, Qiiaeknbuah,

Uutaett, John, Konrrta,
Buaaa, Jonaa, Stebblna,
ilayton, Kirs. Taylor,
foltivn, Lindner, tMorriik),
Iiort, Maat, Talor.
Kllla. Myar. (Hitchcock),
Evana, f Mockatt, While It,
Killer. Miiora,
Gall. McC'lallan,

Ment and Not Voting
Orueber, Ji.hnaim, Moody,
llouah. Minor, MuKalTle .

v

Mother's Friend lessens pain
whan baby comes, assures

and natural recovery for the
mother. at drug stores.
Write for free book for expectant
mothers.

EEADFIELD BEQITLATOR CO,
Atlanta,

DE LA BARRA TO MEET MADERO

Rumor that Negotiation Are to Be
Held at Chihuahua.

FEW DETAILS ARE GIVEN OUT

Inaarreeto Leader Makes Kvaslre Re-pll- ea

to All Oeestions Beaard-lt- K

the rians to Rrln
About Peace,

PAN ANTONIO. March 29 Where the
proposed peace negotiations between the
Mexican government and representatives
of the revolutionary party will take place
could not be learned definitely today.

Gustavo Madero, brother of the rebel
leader, was ssked if It were not the plan
for members of his family to proceed to
Monterey, there to be Joined by Minister
Llmantour and proceed to Chihuahua, His
replies were evasive.

It Is regarded as not improbable that De
la Barra's delay at St. Louis, which will
bring him through here tomorrow morning,
was In consonance with some plan. It Is
suggested that the Maderos may be plan-
ning to join him on the train when it
reaches here.

Chihuahua would have the great advan-
tage as a meeting place of being near the
fighting forces of both sides. It would
be near enough to the lnsurrecto chiefs to
Impress them with the sincerity of the, ef-

forts that are making for peace.

Diss to "Save Ills Face,"
President Diax, those being Interviewed

said, will be allowed to "save his face."
He will retire with all the honors due his
distinguished services. Senur Llmantour
waa firm upon this point as the basis of
preliminary negotiations. ,

Senor Madero agreed, admitting, however,
that his acquiescence Is subject to possible
rejection by vote of his son, Francisco,
and other army leaders. He does not fear
an adverse vote, however. basic con-

cession, which it is believed, will be rati-
fied later, will Include the resignation ot
the Dlaa cabinet and the appointment of
younger men to their positions, which al-

ready has been accomplished. The next
Is the resignation of Dlas and the holding
of an election where the suffrage shall be
unconstrained and free. This arrangement
Includes the elimination of Vice President
Corral, a sick man, than whom It is said,
there Is probably no more unpopular per-
son In Mexico.

Corral, already out of the cabinet, will
resign the second highest office In the
land. Llmantour, minister of finance, or
De la Barra, the new minister, pro
tempore, will exercise the functions of
the office. The lnsurrectos do not oon-aid- er

De la Barra a strong man and the
Inference was plain, In the Interview today,
that Llmantour was the leader relied upon
to carry out the government's guarantees.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stop-
page with Dr. 'King s New Life Pills, the
painless regulators. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Close linsLvet Ball Season.
Closing the basket ball season for 1911

In Omaha the Crescent Five of Walnut
Hill will meet the South "Omaha Invlncl-ble- s

at the church gymnasium tonight.
Kach of the teams has defeated the other
one and the difference will be settled
tonight. preliminary event will be
between the Walnut Hill Star Five and the
Council Bluffs High school sophomores.
Both the Crescents and the Star Fives of
Walnut Hill have made good records thisyear, the Crescents having won ten out of
fifteen hard games.

White Saturday.
The Chicago White Sox second squad,

which comes to Omaha Saturday for a
eories with the Omahas, wlH play Lincoln
Thursday and Friday at Lincoln. By com-
parative Scores the Omaha fans will be
able to get a line on the relative strength
of Omaha and Lincoln year.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

" 'Mid roaring
and (titling heat

I battle all night long.
Those CampbelVi

Stmfi I daily eat
Have made me bold

and strong,"

If it cost twice as
much you might think
it was better.

That is you might, if
you didn't know. But
if you ever tried you
know there couldn't be
anything better than

TOMATO

Forget the price. And
if you don't already know
the quality of this delicious
soup, put it to the test.
And be as critical as if you
paid a dollar for it.

That is all we ask.
Why not leam the facts

today?

21 kinds 10c a can

jf add hot water,
bring to a boil,

and serve.

JotirH Campbell
Company

Camden N 1

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite 1
label

Every woman's neart thrills at ths
coolruj and prattling of baby, and
motherhood U her highest and purest
Joy. Yet tha suffering Incident to
this great consummation of hr life's
desire, robs the anticipation of some

of Its sweetness. Most of this caa
be avoided by the use of Mother's

mend. ThU great remedy prepares the expectant mother's system for to eom.
aUth i term. Mother .duringevent and its use makes her comfortable

Friend assists nature la gradually expanding au iissuee, rrv:
the ligaments, keeps the breasts la good condition, and brings the

mrtf condition. The regular use of
the crisis to healthful physical

the
and a

quick
For sale

Ga

The

foreign

once
The

Sox

this

names

a

is

and Raincoats rsln can't penetrate-- Imported Gaber-
dine Rubberised Slip-On- e make heedless spring showers.

to
OKi.Ki'1 MODXKIT STO!

Y
to

In S

The of

fire
and 3040.

York
Paris

a

Warm Spring
Weather sure to

Home

a

of

OST soses furs
INSURED moths

Farnam. Doug..

Days

STKAMMII.

Additional sailings at alternate Baturdays by popular one cabinsteamers 45 to
W. S. Book, 1634 Tarn J.. Piret Nat. Bans! J. B. Reynolds. 1602H. C. 16th

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT '

Too... Povdor
preserves and

the teeth, prevents tooth
and

and fragrance to the breath.

Irish'
Crochet Laces
Friday morning we will on
ale fine of

REAL HAM) MADE
IRISH CKOCHKT LACKS.

Made in Ireland and imported di-
rect through the Omaha Customs
Department.

No imitation, but all are strict-
ly hand made

. A 25 DISCOUNT
will be kIvpii on our entire
of ttase laces Friday.

Our motive In making this npe-cl- al

price, for one day, is to popu-
larise and bring before the
of this line of
hand made goods. Hands, edge,
wide and narrow inserting), l'icot
edges, motifs, medallions, yokes,
collars, coat sots, ollovers, etc.,
all at

35 DISCOUNT
For One Day, Friday.

HAYDEN BROS.

REAL SATISFACTION
will bring you back to us
again and again just as It
brings others. We are not.
pretentious enough to cnl! our
Lunchrooms restaurants but
we make it a to
serve well cooked, apjxi Izhitf
lunches or meals on mighty
short notice.

IMMEDIATE
be new to .you. Come In

and sample It. 'Try our unex-
celled Coffee lJastry made
by an expert our Sandwiches
and many
If you come once, you'll come
often.

THE BOSTON LURCH
161 a Farnatu Street.
1408 Yarnam Street.
1406 Street.

oautlful Tooth
There are but few people have

them. Qood teeth everyone might have
If they would go to Dr. Hradbury. Thatjulckest, easiest and least painful are

only methods employed by us andtundreds ot our patients, both In snd
kui of the city, gladly tell you aboutthe good dental work and ourways of doing things. Crowns snd brldg
work from 16.00 per tooth. Plates thatfit from (4.00 to 112 60 Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removedwithout hurting you. Work waran tadten years.
OR. BRADBURY, THE

17 Tear fcam Location.1606 remain at. rtione D. 1760.

THE SUNDAY BEE

Is anxiously awaited by

those who are ppeciaily

interested in lands, tbe

tort that buy and sell

and encourage others to

follow this
snap.
And you'll want stylish

yonllty Suit In real earnest.
Take our advice an.t come In today
an pick It so you'll he ievSy when
urgent need present Itself. Another
thing ours differ from nut
called Spring Sulta thev nie of suf- -

Iicieni weiK'H l m.iive ineio a in- -
iitfin even iiiuiiig viiiny 1 ertimji,

510 to 535
Which rrices Incl'.i le our genuine

True Blue Serges.

Do You Own
Spring Overgarment?

You can own ouo for 1 mighty
nmall outlay of money. We've
lota of Spring Overcoats for com

Quality Clothes

fnrt dress that
and that you

510.00 330.00
OBTXT CLOTHIlfO

New

against burglary.
Corner-20t- Telephone

OCEAN

Sd

am;
and

cleanses, beauti-
fies
ctecay imparts purity

collection

beautiful

SERVICE
may

specialties.

who

will

DEMIST

cold

finlnnHirl Mr4rln Af Inn

cabin prices, oiaas
S68.60.

Heeae, Tamam.Shields, Faranam Street.

place

good.

stock

ladies
Omaha

PRICK

business

other

Doug-la-

FRENCH LINE
Compigriie Genlrale Transatlinliqus
Fast twin screw stes mors ecmalltng tho fl neat
modern hotels, leave New York 10 a. m.
Thursdays, reaching lis vi o In si x dny. con-
necting' with through trains for Paris and all
Continental iKilnts. Kvcry provision for
safety, wlnlcss and submarine bells, Man-o'-wa- p

discipline, roof cafes, library, gymnas-
ium, dally concerts, dally paper, (iollclotn
cnlslne assuro patrons maximum comfort.
Bailaiaf glast tsrsisa qaadrasla straw ataaaMT "Franca."

Ia lrfrralne, April 1,a Giiaoirna, Apr. l.V
NlftKura, April I.'.. a Tmiralne, April
a Provpnre. April 13. la RiiToia, April

sfk a.

Nofth.
German LIsydA

Enfoy that
long-thottght-- of trip to

EUROPE
upon modern tcanicr equipped withevery comfort and convenience.

London Par-I- s Bremen
Express Sallinm Tuesdays.

Fast Mail Sailing every Thurwlajr.
Gibraltar Algiers Naples

and Genoa
Sailinn Saturday

with Company's rnnnertinn' for Fgypt
anu me rar ejiki.

.IrcleM and .Submarine Service.
i ravekTa i neck. i

Aronnd the World Trina. S6IS.
.Send fur our oeofc it sitiea nil drtalli.

otLBICnstCO ,Qta Aits., B'w.y, N. V.

. CLAUSSENIUS e CO,
JUlcato,ld.,ur Loesls.

St. Lawrence Reute ts Europe
.X.BBS THAN TOTJS
DATS AT SUA

WhiteStar-Dominio- n
KOTiL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal Quebec Liverpool
"Ijmrentlc" and "MeKuntlt:"

targatt and Most Modern Staanura In
Canadian bervlca luxurious accom-
modations for rtrst, second and Third
Class. Hailing In conjunction with the

Popular Twin Borew steamers
"Teutoato" "Canada" "Xouiuio"
Cat ryina One Class Cabin pasengers
eallad Second cabin). Comturt at mud.ral
rata.. Alao Tblra Claaa paaaaniftra.

Apply Company's Office 90-9- 3 xsir-bor- n

St.. Ouloag-o-, or Local Aarent.

T.le Machine That Does tba Work.

iS.v- - erT-- :?e-.Jr!

READY TO DO YOUPw

CLEANING
We clean Hugs and Carpets on the
floor and Ktairs, Matlrewses, Up-
holstered Furniture, Draperies,
lJlanos, Ktc, without removal.

Cheaper than tu lake up Carpets
and relay them. All thia done In a
single day, saving time and worry.

THE IDEAL AIR
CLEANING CO.,

800 Douglas Block. Doug-- . 745,
H. K. VEH, MEHKZN, Manager.

7. V

When the doctor isays:
"Kat healthier food,"

"He means
"Plenty of Sundgren's

Malted Milk Bread."
6 and lOo per loaf,

SUNDGREN'S OAKERY
780 atouth 38th St.

Phonesi Harney 3626; Ind.

lara-st- T asTir.Mt.firni

DROWN'fiDtzoNcniAL Trochee
Can be carried In purae or veat pocket alwavi
TfMtiy to relieve Cttuiriia, Hoaraeneaaor Iuiik

lake whnvver reiiilrut contain n
opifcUia. A iuvoriteaiiiii'ir

Prica. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sampla fraa
Joha I. Brown A Son Boaton, Ma.

'r"e- - "r


